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358 t2. ~ ,,U~ East 
MEO.A.UST Karl Smith ... Tayler University 7i 
Ander~on Co )Je&(;: - Noroll Bean;l 
OJ.!t 
' Rick \'iabb 34 I• 
2e Robt n \food 39 
"' 
-· 
Dave Egelston 36 
4. Dave st~wart 44 
5. Doub f';c1chte1 44 
Bast 4 ot 5 en l'i.l· ·-311 
QLlt 
'I . Dave Slusher,- 37 
;). ., Daie Johnson 40 
.:;. Jon Wyman ,;ii 
,1. Pete S !i.isher 40 
;i. Dave Rla,.He 38 
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Best 4 of 5 on 18 -·- 326 




2~ Doug \'lest 40 
3~ Denr:ls Rasves 40 
4., Fred Weest 39 
.5~ John Auld .36 
Best 4 o-r 5 on· tB ·•-· 307 
Out 
' ' ., tbb Daugherty ~ 
2. Russ Wrlgh"t 44 
3., Doug Al Iman 48 
4~ T!m Juarl 1119 54 
















































Jngj ana Un I vars i ty Southeast - Oob Hotopp 
Out l!!. 
t • Dave Schuler 38 37 
2o Keith Wl I! ITams 41 40 
3. Dave Jones 4~ 40 
4e Dave Colgaz!er 44 46 
5. Kerry Lewis 44 4i 
Best 4 of 5 on 18 -- 322 
~tan Col l.!9£ - Roy Pilla 
Out !n 
< 
i • K. Smith 40 45 
2o c. JalF'amii1o 45 43 
3. 8. Doolan 42 40 
4. c. Fox ·42 · ·42 
5o T. Doosman ~:H 47 
Best 4 of 5 on \8 ~- 339 
Marl on _Q9..L~ ~ Terry Porter 
Out J.n. 
i!. Jeff Denfomora 37 39 
2o Karr! Johnson 40 37 
3. Mark R~chards 4\ 4~ 
4o 81 in Drook 4\ 42 
5~ Steve Evans 38 42 
Best 4 .of 5 on 18 -~ 315 
Ohio Northern Universi!x, - Toby McConnlck 
M l!!. 
L Paul Root 40 38 
2. Kevfo Waldo 40 43 
3. Bob Clark 41 4~ 
4. Greg L.;111evln 37 39 
.5. Chip Warren 40 36 






















































Best 4 of 5 on 118 -·- 297 
M. JJl. 
Tim Whalen 42 43 
Mike Munray 38 45 
Ernie Bitltton 48 44 
M ! ke Kutcher 47 45 
J lm Brocl-',man 45 56 
Best 4 of 5 on 18 -- 352 
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